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B. F. HENEY, - -
Manutacturers of AUl Kinds of

HORSE 1BOO0TS, HARNESS,
SADDLERY, TRUNKS & VALISES.

SPORTINC and TURF COODS

326 CORDOVA STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C.

4%~

WILLIAMI L. KEENE &'CO.

o . SHIP 13ROKERS ..

Rice, Sacks, Japan, Indian and China Teas, Steel,
Iron, Rope, Cernent, Ois, Fruits, Canned Geods, &c.

632 CORDOVA ST., VANCOUVER. B. C.

English Groceries,
Choice Provisions,

Unequalled Teas and Ccffees,
Fresh Butter and Eggs.

GEO. «W. WES
510 Hastings Street, Vancouver, B. C.

w~ruet.

* /;
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- FURNITURE,

- Carpets, Olldllîle and Lace Curtains.

The Sehl-jIasfie-Erkine Co.
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American Money Taken for Wieland, SIGN 0F 1 HE BIG BOTTLE.

heV Becv at the . iC. I00U lS.

FO N AN SALOON àhe :n .Xercber)f.

R. MIN.'TV. 1'kî>PkîîTOR. 424 CCRDOVA 8TREET,

VANCOUVER, B. C.

TrAKI-' THFE LEAD.

Ma;îxuf:îîî:'rîI 11-

KU RTZ& Go.
148 Cordova St. - VAN~COUVER, B.C.

CANADITN PAU ALfY
CHICAGO,

TroRONTro,

MONTREAL,

AND ALL EAST[RN POINfI

.. BORDERS
hi yîII,.... . : rt~ I.n.îk at îîîr I..,o rt:ictît îe-

luit r tm ' i n.'îîg c! ,vmtc.

ROBERT M'KAY,
2S Ila..tiligs lit. E.1a't.

P 0 Box 245
TEIPHONE 268

G. W. HutclVris,
CR1)IineIrr 3l'o. -- OQDbe1staerv

liî,,ttr a,îd ~aftirer of

Il F KIFI f.k

KEEFEF? & GODD EN,
... PROP1RIETORS ...

lianeouver Granite and Sandstone Quarries
BRICK M.X-"Fl URERS ANI1) CO\TKACIORS.

Towinq and Lightgi'inq. Tus "Swian" and 8 Scuis.

122 Alexander Street, - - - VANCOUVER, B. C.

YRqNC( )UVFR MiRB3LE?
McDONALI) & -NIRON1I,*, 11ROPs.

VJORKS

MonUMprnts, Headslones, Curbing, and li f•inds of
Cenietery Work Execuied

M'tI the L.îwst îl-Ilîsii 'MarlI. anift Granuite Wo<rk ai loweçt prire%.

IhrstsSTREi-<. (\var AhIîlott). - - V'ANC01UVIR, B. (2

3van luebatio
Jt(rc UVroot satcz.

Caeb ano UIarcci Carrcre,
Vcil Ee6tate.

NO. 41 8CORDOVABST. 0 r

Also Reduction in' A. 0. LEASK, The Granville Ilotel.
ROUND TRIP RATES. &G II ____SI MIE )EINI. it-vewlfuasdan

For full information iiuil) to nc.rrst Tickvçt welardro s
ILrn Ak (-yC11 1-tiànr*','N CUSTONS, INSURANCE AND SHIP- Good and solid food.

Uik.BROKER, FORWARDER, ETC. Guests will *find it to their advan-
LU5 ~ -LVjUA uAL U~JAUUI

%0 - i
Ticket Agent, Depot. Vancouaver.

-- 4R 10>-

C. McL. BROWN,
olut. Pais Agent. Vancouver

Free bus to and from the stations
P0BX5.and boats.

CYRS &ROBERTS,
VFR IPAOPRIETORS.

IWRTZ'S PIOjEEIRS 'WALL PAPERS

mcnRmiEV &t co.
Cali! and .Cr Il,. for

lire anib iîfc 3nquirancc.
MONEY TO LOAM.

aài-toraur frcr ý.,d ira IxaIid
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* E HORNET.
AN INDEPENDENT ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL..

Putblished evry Monday nsorming by the UloitEr Paz'471,CG AND PeU.8
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Tli% Insect eareth notone rap
Who mav despise or Scoru it.

'Tia foul l of gb: and risu and sntap-
la short a =alt pugnacious cbap

VOU'Il ind the dandy 2iou,.rr.

HUMMINGS.

TuE HOasikr is this day put -in evideuce"1
'While it is intended that it shall furnish anmusing

rcading, it will mot be issued as a inerely "coiipaper." It
will deal with aIl 'political, social and littrary questions
which concern the pusblic welfart, physical, mental and moral,
.and, tîcugh mlot prcfessing to give the news, in tle stase in
which a daily paper dots so, it will be careful ta take up and
'comment ois the more important happenings of cach week
in a way which, it is hoped, ivill not only amuse but profit
its readM4s

It may as well be understccd, once for ail, that Tinv
HoRxntr 'wiIl be (and ctn afford ta be) entirely fearless, fair.'
and inaecpendit in dealing with :ail qut-stions political or
social, and that there is no string cf any sort attàched ta it.
It will spcak out its opinions plainly, ana those who may
flot "like it" will bc- perfectly welccme te "lump it.-

Public officiais will bc rtgardtd as fair ganse,---m therir
official capacity ; but TupE HotxE wmll assail no znian'spi
vite character or meddle with bhis dcmestic afrairs

Politicians -will bie shown noa mercy if they are found
straying out cf the strait and narrow path, and, if Tzu.
HcaNzr once tackles thezu, thty will miot require ta set a

diagran or'undergo a surgical operation in order ta became
aware of-the fact.

Trhepu blishers, by pursuing this line, hope ta merit a
libtrai shâre of publie support, and no pains. shaUl be spared
on the port cf he.management and tht literary and artistic
staff te makteTuHoLET a welcome visiter ini tver bouse-
holà in Britis. Coumbia.

With -thtee-atzpductory =emarkcs "the insect" maltes its
iniiaibew au ~àc~dtomake tbinga "hum."

.Mr.d .,li4e *DonofTuoto Satanfay'

lie visited. alongwith other partions of the Province, recently,
bas the following to say regarding a meeting of the local
Board of Trade which lie attended :

"The speeches wcre goad; but running through th:mn al
was a tinge of intense localism. The Victarians seem ta be-
lieve that Victoria is thetcentre o! the earth, and coustitutes
the greater parta! British Columbia. t atyhsscle
themselves The British Columbia Board cf Trade, a titie to
ihich the business men front Vancouver and New West-
minster take strong abjection."

Mr. Sheppard sized up the Victoria men with
perfect accuracy and gauged their ideas cf their
own and their city's importance with absalute correctness.
Thlere coula be no more impartial observer than the distin-
guished jouruualist, nor coula lie have liad a better oppor-
tunity cf forming an estimate cf the averweening conceit
which is the salient cbaracteristic cf evercitizen cf Victoria.
Ana lie promptly and inevitably came ta the conclusion that
the Victorians are actuated by precisely tht saine sense of
self-inrportance that i nfluenced the "three tailors cf Toaley
street" whcn they addressed a petition ta tht KCing, begin-
ning: "WVe, the People of Eugland."

This delusion that "Victoria is tht centre cf the earth
and constitutes the greater part cf British Columbia" would
be pravacative cf tither pity or amusement, according ta thet
disposition andtemperament cf the anloaker, if it stopped
short at the vaporings cf a mutual admiration scciety like
the Board cf Trade cf ý'ictoria, or exhausted itself in tht
citizens cf that burg chuckling gleefully in cach athers
faces and saying -We are the People;" but whcn they pro-
ceed to give practicai evidences of their firim belief ia their
theary, it will be admitted that it is higli time ta call a halt.
This is what tht balance cf tht Pro,.ince imau do, and do
promptly. if tht people theféof would preserve their iights4
and save themselves front spoliation and robbtry. -The emi-
ziently pions Bralimin, who tcpent some years in profoundly
close conterrplation 'if his own navel, may have fcund agocd,
deal of a certain kind of satisfaction in doing so, but the rest
of..isbody, being neglected, in favor cf tht -umbilical wen,
sgcn iasted away and the holy man woke up front bis.
reverie, ont fine moraing, ta find himself dtad. British Cal-
umbia cannot afford Io become: defunct for a similar reason;
and, what is more, "if this court knows herseli, arid she
thiniks she do," British Columbia is ta put a stopper, abrupt
and effective, on the littie gaine in which Victoria bas been
trying ta ecire us,' with tht Davie Goverument for "cap-
pets"and tht sorry. gang cf servile lickspittles, ;xhoformn the
working xnajority in the legislature, as *"stool.pigtans."1

It is unnecessarv. for Titp HaaRci--, at this late day, ta
dilate on the manifestly iniquitous 'lob", hy %çhich the suin
of $6oo,ooo was apprcpriatcd for new Government buildings
ait Victoria,. à~ ta show that, most unquestionably, the mo-
tive içhich promptedl the securing cf tnat money was the
desire ta "anchor" the capital at Victoria in perpetuity..
Not is it necessary ta advert ta the intention of the <3erer-
ment-for it certainîr a'as thcir intention, until tbcy gat
scared at the. extent cf their own audacity and* rapacstyz-to
guarantet the interest on the $6,ooo,ooo bonds ta be issued
by the promoters cf ýthat "iridescent dreani,"-atherwise
'.Open and shut Yankee sx.indle"1-the British -i-tiic RIWI-
-ay. These subjects have been threshed cnt vtr fully
already both by tht press andaon the platfo ' m. But talk,after
ail, is cheap, and "ecnterprises cf great pitli and moment," if
only supported by speechmaking, are certain -ta corne to

nobn,"oigthte naine of action." '%That tii 'part cf the
.Prcvince-meaning the 3lainland-wants:to do is -I adi--to
&et prôinptly and in -un ison. bs.em~erewith suh-
mi!ts tbe:plan wltich it, ieéérniends for bringig-thé insular



captalteitssenesaîd tlae avie Governnaenit ta its tnarrow It iwas-a gross oversiglit aîad a disgrace ta our city. WVe

boues. liear ihat one weli-known siaeii-back, who fancies hiuaself au
oldeiî sait; and suakes hiniseif conspienous lu season aud out af

De.aperate diseases need dlesperate reniedies. HeceT 4 saci is marise miatters, wlieu asled why tiacre was not
HaRNEÎT advacates the adoption of lieroic treaîîîîent ili thae 1 ueh sigîl of uaourffiug as %ve have iientione<i displayed frorn
premuises. It is lie tinte for slailly.-!aUyiag wlhcn not 01n1Y 1 tle flagstaffs, rcniarkèd airily tlaat lie saw no necessity for it.
the credi t of the Proviuce but fis further developuient nut 1 Yu cannae drive causnescu sense jute soute people's heads,
and pragress are sîaeuoced. Tlaerefore, ils the evcnt af the ieveu if vals use a pile.driv&r for the purpose.
petitionuvlicli was farmarded ta the Govcrîaor-Geîîeral l>y
the people ef the Maiaaland praviîag for the v'etoing of the Tin, HoiNi-T biail a long talk, lately. witiî one of aur
Auchor Fuîîd Actheu igîîored, as the Ereniiiw Wlorld coîî- praîineaii-it citizeus %viso is nsoted, îlot ouly for iaaving very
fidenily prediets fi will. Iei every taxpayer oit the Mainland elear and decided views on tbiîîgs ln geueral. but for liaving
enîphatically refuse ta pay a cent of Provincial taxes unitii the faculty cf cxpressing iliose vielvs lu vigorous, eim-
the Goverînnienit cancedle a redistribution cf seaîs on thet ep. plistie antiitelligible ternis.
by Pol). prisiciple, and a legislaturc, representative cf the 1 Aisnong ailier subjects discussed lay the Iuseci and itr
Province, mut in viaine onlv but in faci, l>e ebîaiuced ta wlaom interlocutor %vas the suggested addition ta Policemnan 1Mur-
the question af the need of iien' buildings ina> l>e submsitted clocla Maecd's salarv b>' the License Coninaissioners. and
and tht praper locality fer tlacir ere.tion, in case tlîev shosild the inagiaiiiieius aid ilunlificent resolutiozî, passed by the
be faund necessary, selccted. Wle art: prepareil ta lay liîavy à Police Coînnaittce. mot te reduce the ,,aitary paid to Iaims as
odds tlat even Davie'siianînaculate gall wault hardly carry jailer. policeman and Cierk of the Police Court, b> ail amlount
bina se far as ta cause tilt whole 31aiziland( ta lie sold under J cu'avalent ta the increase ta be grauted by tute Liceuse Coni.
the liainier for taxes! 'e have spekea. iaissioners. Said the prenaent Citizeni:J *tiq waniderful ta nie whlat liheraiity a Mian, or a bd

Anotlier wvrinkle tvhidi the voters cf thet Maillntl nould of min, will l>c prepared ta show when they laappeiî ta bie
do «tvell ta kcarns, lcfare the uxa clectiaîa, la that it is tht dispensin-g oiier sîeuls nioutv just thiiik cf it. This Man
Mîost abject folly for a %Iaiiiiiid cousîiîuencv ta reîulrn ta %lce.J vise is net eue wvhit better than the rest cf the
the hcgislaturc a carpet-.hagger cf a profesial poiiin plcneî utriiiily nrlya hSicallI, ICI, l
fron Victoria tu represeat ltin Hewcçtvr sînooth hi, talk Sanie, if net in ail. cf these respects, diecidediy inferior le the
may lac, and i howvcr fair lsis hiroinises andi pledges iîny iiiajai'itv cf tuieni, lias been Maade a pet and a favorite of, fer
Seund.l lie ivl as ure as shîoc:ing, vo:.e i i ictoria*ç inter- liO ailier apparent i'cason itani because lieceaus %rite a fairly

est evry int. ls iiplae is hanseuç, waIencer ssua lçsgilile laand and put an style 1ll-naiured People say iliat,
interests clasi %vitl thlo.s cf tuic M.Naiîîand t'i.Vltll sucît a wbeu hejoiurd the- force, le w-as niailejailor iii ortltr ltai lie
candidate couacs .-. ooiiîg. give humn, gciîîl but firnaly, %rîîat siniglat l>e haandy ta laelp the Claief iu tlac clerical wvork cen-
Paddy gavec bis scaldiîag ivife-tihc kev cf the Strect-and Seuid lnectcdl %î'iîl tht office. He lias uol oil becul paid tlie saine
oue cýf vour cwaîi people as yaur reîarecnîaîive. w'ages as lte resi cf the force since lie teck, tuiai position, buit

lae %vas givcn a co:aafortable bedreaminla the City Hall1, and-A disastcr alntiost, if mat tltogctlicr, illparainleleal l the lais board wvas paid for iu addition. VUndter these conditions,
bistcrv cf tht Britishs iavv', occurrcd cff Tripaoli," a port oi n c\vuld l>e iuclisaed te sa>' that lae occnipied at leasi as Coin-
the Coast of Syria, necar tht islaaîd of Cvprus, fortabie a position as tht Chie! lhiviself.
]asî wecek, 'vlicen tht Victoria. tlat flagshl cf Vire.Adîniral lie wtas aise Miade clerk of the Police Court, and, later
Sir Geerge Trycu. K. C_ B.. c'ciaiandling the 31editeraiean oan. vrIsia je Hutiy got overwveiglated %witlî the inultitudin-
lleet, %vas "*raniicd" b>'y tle war-slaip Catnperilown and sent ous dusties cf bis niultifarieus offices, lie Uvas Mnade License
la the beitoin %vith tht Admnirai a.ntli ncariv four latudreid of ber Inhîspecter.
efficers anîd crcw.. It is cf course sîapcfiuaus ta sary ila *'Now Ictilus sec %vhat services lic rentiers tlîe city ili re-
-Soute aile hîad hluîadierieeî" and fit wcîald =cris as% if, lu tilt laina for the conîfortable quarters aud ieral salary allewed
luanageient cf tiîose;u.on-,tcr ironclads, our naval officers bissi.
bave a geedl deal still ta learn. »This is net the first liane Brit . p,'isl s oliccuiai, lie dees tbsolutel-v notltiig-at
ish oît.fw rfhe type cf tze'Victania ami Caiiperdcwvn ieast 'datii lic caua laelp it. Ht is iaever Seîa lu uniforna. In-
bave comaut ie collision irdxci îuaiîoeuvcriîîg, îlaoui iuca <ecd, ~abnthe graup cf lthe zncnl>crsý cf tilt fercc ivas photo-
appalliîîg loçvç cf lite resuiteil hefore. Thacir Lorships cf t graplicd, lie and the Poli:ce M.%agisîrate %vcre the culy eues in
-Iduiairalty %vouliido<l well ta give attention ta this cft-af civiliniîs ss-ia 3lacleoil %vote bettcs- clothes thaa 31r.
tht iefec: <clacs exisi-in tilt training of our naval cificers, Jordan! .1J liai.s, tac, 1 ama iaifcrnied, oia Marc Ilian one oc-

for lriaii canaiaffo<i a hve aîîaîae lives, te -ay lltacha casiers, ,Iisdailifuliv repuditd thte idea of 1)ving cadda
ing cf casîly siip, lcrificecd lîcncat iieanapeteait andi care- a laciiemne.n, lhauglh even ilial position, cnte %vulil suppose,
less IMen arc placel lu couîmand of lacr iîieia-of.war. Muiglit wIvel lc ticeniet It' bins a decided lauprevemnent cn

tîlat cf bcing; a gin.slingt-lr iii a eue-berse Saloon.
Nlcnîiîelitcisnoruiigiirugîauîîi lad oertu -And tieu, as jailor, wvla lacs lie do? ' Nthiaîg tUit

fatecof the gallaut fellotws whli %will neyver sec tit %vliit cliTfs 1 eal, leaan cf cxcepî te ilrasia Ibid We's w'ith a rider (that
cf Old England agains, anîd thet lars cf assiy a wildow andI is, before lte boy rais away, beiiag tanable te stand the pres
crphau wvill hav~e te hie iried, andi thecir grief as.%u.gett, by tiat sure any longer) and curse tht peer unfortunate prisaners.
k«iudlv band cf luini country. Syuapatliy, aid and coinfort ai tht Sa.tint tinte, naalciug neinarks the reverse cf cinspinacn-
will, aie tieubi, bec given ta tliena uniiîintilv anid wvc arc as. lany te tlcir maternai ancesters. John Clongh dots ail the
sured thiat the baud cf tlt poorest w~age.carncr in tht land rest of tht %vark cf the office.
will be as open le centribule, according te lsis mitans, te -%vlîat liard worl. <lacs be do aseclerk cf titel>lie Cournt?
Ibis gecd cause as Iliat af lier 31ajc.ety iacnself. 'Wlas Sain WelIer said, it weuld almostî requiré la double-

niagaîifying gas Miicroscope cf hiexira ^pewer' le <iseever
-ver)' pertinent qucry is a'espectfuily put ta the anîheni. it. it is net once lu a manih liat the cs'ldericè iùacs c

tics cf Ibis city cf Vancouver, te iit: WVhy, whaeu tht sad 1 fort thul curt is cf suficlent l#i .1c .-t i e -Il *crth
ntws rcached tbis cil>', ail tht flags wect a af-mascd? 1 while ta tahieit dowa,.iad iountiesnec6 in'ijeÏnltbi



1c tt~___X_

A very small sum per annurn would be ample comipensation face of the fact wvhich lie, no doulit, remnembers with deep
for aIl the work lie cloes in that capacity. -chagrin, that bis nîajority, lu that constitueucy, at the last.

"lThen as License Inspector, what dees hie de.i)r what bas electiou, was reduced to the verge of tenuity. Eclwaird
liecldoue? M .ighty littie, as it seemus to nie. (if coure.e lie Blake who expected soniething like a walk-over for the
has visited the various hotels te set wlietber the require- ,Home Rulers, as the result of bis advent, and wmo, conse-
ments of the by.Iaw, in respect te acconmnodations, are coin. jquently, expected a speedy returii te Canada in triunmph, is
plied with, but bas hie done anything to enforce the other 1compelled to admit that hie cannot sa>' %vien lie will return.
clauses of the by.law? I am aware of but one instance, viz : 'Thie very tactics of obstruction of which Labby> bad "*alwavs
'wben M.%cKinnon & M.%acfatlane, of the Xlaiambra liotel, were beèni an open and avowed advocate" are uow employed by
prosecutedl and finetd for a contravention of the law whichi tht Tories to retard the passage of the Home Rule Bill, and
was iu reality an offense more in appearance than iu fact. the mnember for Northamipton and his Irish coadjutors are
Since that time, up to and including the present dlay, the by- treated to a close cf their own niedicine. Hleuce they lsowl
law is set openiy at defiance by almost every licjuor-selliug and yell and deinand the doéture. Verlly, it nxaketh a
place iu the city, and that, toc, oui everv dav of the wcek, and *mighmty difference whose ox is gored. Labeuchere, it is
tht License Inspector is about the only mian in tewn tiat needless to sa>'. is no longer the "open and avowed advocate
seenis te be ignorant of the fact. Iof what the Tories eall obstruction." Net much !

4"AId yet the dough.heads of Liceuse Comînissioners
want te raise 3lacleod's, salary-at the expease of the tax- IIt inust lie admitted, however, that Labouchere, though
payers and as a reward for incompetence. 'crazy on the subject of Hlome Rule and a rabid Radical, is

-Tht action of the Police Cenîittee in lUeepiug the por- emineutly saut on alinost ail other subjects. VoT exaniple
tien o! Macleod's salary which they pay, at tbe saine figure this is how lie wvrites of the situation iu this Province:
as heretofore. is intelligible. Why is it inteiligiblc? Siiniply -'A serious crisis sems te lie impending lu the relations
because I aui given te understaud tbat Alderman Towler is between the island of Vancouver and the.Nlainland of Blritish-
flot ouly the chairmu, but the "'brains" cf tîmat cemmittet. Columbia, awing te the reckless expenditure and financial,

dishionesty of the Goveramneut and Legislative AssexnblyIf sucli is tht case, the intellect of tbat body is an engine of 'vhich are inainly representative of the Island. 4**
about tvo.kl-aotchi powcr, and probabl>' over-estimated at The situation is aggravated by the unequal distrihuticin of.
that figure. the electors aineng the constituencies. *10* *At the

**Il 1 amn net verv niuch uxistaken, thtere will lic soxue fut Presenit trie the Mainland party are specuaill' incensed
livng i te nxt uniipa elctit: verthi az<îagainst proposis of the Goveramieut te spend 6oo,ooo upon

-ligq h etmncpleeto vrti u siinilar a uew Parliament House and te guarantet iuterest tothe
instances cf wanten %%aste of thxe people's nmoue> b>' the mien amount of $6,ooo,ooo on bonds cf the proposed Britisx Pa-
elected te look out for tixe prevention of just sucîx *ealis.' ciflc Railway, at a time when the budget cf the celony shows

*'The proposition te give -Mr. William Brown a inonthly 1a deficit of $216,owo, ami. there la a st-rong feeling that ibis la
for is ervcesas haimanof ht boo flardwaspart cf a deliberate pelicy te incur debts for the benelit of

stipend frhssrieascaraoftecoo ladw ithe Islanid, the burden cf which will fali chieflyon the Main-
souud sense coniparcd te the action of the License Commis- ] and."
sioers aîid the Police Committet lu the case of' Policeman lie concludes by tenderlng the following very sensible

Maltd.3r. Brownu at least veudered seme service te the1 piece of advice te the nev Goversior-General, who, beinig a
City." Mainlaud taxpayesî himr-elf, is directl>' iutercsted in the

The "1promninent citizen" %vas ver>' inucli excitcd as lie jmatter:
delivered the abeve piiilippic. but lit cvidentlyv meant ai - It is obvious tlîat the preseat disp'irity between thxe
that lie saiti, and the gentlemeni wvhiose action hie criticized 1representatives of the twe sections of the coleny cannet cou-
-would <le well te cousider whiether tliey eau afford te ignore tinue, and, wiien Lord Aberdeen takes over the reins of

goecrnmeîît, lie cannot do better than set liiiuiscîf te riglit
an expression of popular feeling on tliis suliject, a feeling thxe anomaiy before worse niischief ensuts."
which, ire know, is net couflued te a nxinoritv of aur "prom-
ment citizens;" or %vîcther tlii.y thiak tliemselves se secure It appears te us thant thie case, as betîreen the Island and
in their siats as te be able te afford te adlopt, tc-wards the the.%Iainlaud, could net have been more fairly. and hardly*
public, the Vaiiderhiltian attitude of I*youi.bc-dIamna- Imore.forcill, put. 'Nor could Lord Aberdeen's pro!percourse

tiven uss.U r . :* t. 1~, ".,.ci ,.a..= .aa,, nn" .1 ,atJ4ss

lu tht issue cf Trudiz, datcd Thîursdai-, July 3rd, xSgo,
Labouchierc thius spcaks of the tacties cf obstruction pur-
sutd by the Liberai party to retard tht passage of nîeasures
promoted b>' the Sali-burv Governuient:.

- lihave always ben au open an.d avouwCd advocate of
,what the Tories eall obstruction, but îvhat I caîl hindering
tht Goveriiiiieut frni passing hiad buis, iii cver- way tlîat
tht ruies of Parlianicut permit. Thtis lias becît the plan af
campaigu of the preseut session. Anti I tiiiuk it lias prevcd
successful. Are %Iinist .r-,assstrong as tliev' %crcat tht ceni.
niienceulent of the sessioni? Tizir nîost ardlent aduimers
,would iiet asstrt tlîis."

JlIfais utudis txi irlIli atiitted te be a perfect
description cf the political stafus quo ia Eîîglandl te.dav.
Tht Gladastone mnistry is îlot as stroug now as itwias at
tht beginningcf tht session in tht lIeuse. and certainly'fat
frow. ats streuginlu tcoeuntry. It iiteded, notnaprophect-or
tht senof aprophuet te have predictcd that disunion, aud
ultimatelydisrxption, îrould rcsult fram the prescc lu Mfr.
Gladstone's following of se xuany discordant elements. Dis-
union and discord, have ihcvelopedi, and disruptiou will un.:
doubtedly follow. There are significant signs la the air.
Gladstone dots- not dare again' te contest 3lidlothian in tht

indicated. 'Manifestl>', aIse, «.fr. Labouchere is or the opin-
ion that it is quite intra r'irc. fer the Governor-General te iu-
terfere, the lVorId's opinion, to tht contrat>', notwithstand-
ing. Ail thiags considered, ire venture the opinion tlîatthe
chances are overwhelmningly iu favot of the edlitor cf Trufkt
bciag riglit and the tripeid-siuatter of the WorMd being
-wrong ou this point.

Tlié Worid is iuipreving a little lu its editorial mi 'anners,
if net ini its etliterial Euîglishi. WVhce, a couple of months
ago, it %voulil have called J. C. Brown, 31.P.P., "a blIanl-ety.-
biank liar," it uov applies te hini the slightly more tuphe-
mîistic terni, "ilibecr."1 Thîis la <lecidedi>' eue step-if oui>' a
littie ont-mi tat righît direction. Mladevairimic esfo! Iceep
on, and there will bce seme hiope for you yet, «Mac!

Iu the sanie ceniîectien, the Jup'*tr Tenans ofthe I(4urld
says: ".«%r. Birown, whîile accusiig Mr. Turner of net telling
the truth, is Iiniseli l the saine biox." Ixxthet samecf Liid-
lcy Murray' whit box dots the- 9orl mnun? Tht only
«"box" that Mfr. Turner eau lie xxnderstood-te le in is thiat-of.
"4net stating the trnth," or ratlier of "stating that which is
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flot thse trut.h"-for tisaI, realiy, was Mr. Bto%4n's accusation
.against Mr. Turner. Then if, as tise lVorid says, Mr. Brown
la "iu tise sanie box" as Mr. Turner, the inference clearly la
tisat Mr. Turner Iied-wli by aur halidouse, we believe lie
did, and tisat, toc, deliberately, aud of malice aforethoughýt.
But it is rougis on bim to bave "tise ergan"' se justify thse
charge.

Mr. Blrown stated tisat "at tise last election, tise ouly
supporter cf the Goverunsent wiso got i:sto tise HÔuse frous
the districts of Nanainio aud Westmiinster, and tIse cihies cf
Victoria, Nanaimo, Vancouver and New Westminster vas
Mr. J. A. Turner blinsel f." This tise [VorZd cisaracterizes as
a "fib." And wby? Because the late Hon. John Robson vas
returned at the electioui in question for tise electoral district
cf New Westminster. What if lie was? WVe bave yet ta
iearu that lie -was a supporter of thse Davie Governmeut,which
la very zuauifeslly what 2%r. Brown meant wiseu be nsed thse
expression, "supporter cf tise Goverumnent.x" Verily '*the
organ"l mst be in acre sîraits for anînsunition ta use againat
the enesny wbeu it condescends to tise use cf sucis quibhles as
Ibis, aud, xnoreover, bas te seek for examples lu lise censetery
te 'ward off the hoase-thrusts cf the Opposition. Leave the
dead alane MNac. sud desi %vitis live issues. Mr. Blrown was
riglit and Mr. Turner-net ta put toc fine a point on lî.--did
flot fib te thse 3ontreai Gazette, He siuspiy lied lilce a herse-
thief.

It is said that the first thuîaig a New York Anglemaniac
did, osa beiug presented to tise Prince of M'ales, vas îc apele-
gize for tise Aierican Revolution! WVhetiser thse story be
true or net, it la unquesîlonable that, for crawiing subservi-
ency and iickspittie worsisip of tilles of uebility sud rayalîy"thse sovereign people" of tise Uinited States beat tise verld.:
Witnes% thse wvay in ivhicli the ness kotowed ta tise Isifanta
Enlalia on hier Viait to "the landeof the free aud thse home cf
tise kuave." Tise lufanta gave thens, an more Ibaîs ene oc-
casion, a very ens lsatic snubbiug, havi.g ieasnil
yonng woîlian, magle up lier mid to euo ler visit after lier
c'wn fashion, and beiug sicl, of thse ,ycophautie adulation
shev ber on everyl hum! .uElalia, lu fact, sema 10 bewlial
Sairey Gýaisp was cilled by herdiisutive admsirer, "a fiue wo-
man wits noc bigod nonscuse about lier."

S PIN DR IFT.

%lbat, aiso, is the reason tisa the proof-reader cf thse
.Ncws-<4dt'ertiser will persisî inuspelling "Chliwiack" willi
an lnterjectedl h? It niay be awsug ta thse fact lisat juggling
witli haitehes la 'Eigilî vout kuow."1

If miant more cf tîsose maciss
Slioiîd be put mbt place.

Tise hbb "prints" tisaI tranip lu the sprnug,
WiII have lotlsing Io da aI tise ,case.",

Can auyouc tell me ivbv the JVorid always spelîs
flerlugl %;itiîout tise h, wici tise aid navigator used

lu his naine? la it because Jieuuy Harrison, ivisen Presideut
of lise United States, ruled tisaI tise h vas superfinous, aud
Mr. -Nclagau f ecis boiîîsd to respect tise <lictuns cf tise' nu
ta vison lus licart and lus peu owe allegiance?

A curious pisenoinenon bas been ssoîed lu severai receul
issues of tise Wo~rld. WVleuevei souse personage vas te lie
isonored iu stosse or bronze, il was invarlably stated' by aur
more or less, esteenxed contcmporary iat a statufe vas lo be
eTecteil t hlm. "Gel tisce 103 a ictionary" (ta sligistly vary
lise advice cf Hailet to Opisel la.)

In view of lise possible establishsment lu Nasaluo cf a
rival uiewspaper tise Fre PiYss, of tisat coal-grimed bu, la

'reviviug tise cry of tise mn wio isy lu tise singlebeèd:
"Ticreg.ae roans for twa!" Tise Prýess may be riglit, but, lu

saying se, il pays a ver>' ieft-iianded sort of compliment te
tise city tisaI supports it.

Tise genial John Connon, viso la a ver>' particular frieud
cf Tuuý HoitNu'r, cailed the Insect aside a dyor two ago,
anmd visispered, «<'Mai, il tell you a good anc. Tisere vas a
]assie cani' ta nie last niclit 10 asic ma advice as to whether

she should talc' lessons l in ueesîc. Vocal mneesic she meatit.
I bade lier sing "Gae bring to me a pint o' wine," aud, when
she had finisbed, I tell'd lier tsat hier case wai flot quite
bopeless, but that it wad tal ber to aboot thse year One o'
thse millenium to sing as weel as ase thocht she could do
e'enoo. An' eh man was na she fairdaft?"

dThe Colinbian, iu a recent Assue, bad a paragrapis with
tise capticu "A derelict buoy."1 We were flot aware tbat
buoys were, as a general thing, supplied witis crews. but, if
this particular buoyhad-really been inanned byýa full coul-
plemeral of seamen, it was too bad of themi to bave Ieft ît. Of
course tisis is the ouly way in wbich, it couid have beèonîe
11derelict."1

Tise recent census appears to have satisfactoriiy setîleà
one point at auy rate, to-wit, tbat there are fewer, insane per-
sons fousid among native Canadians than aimong tisose if
fbreign birth viso live in the country. It must certaiuiy,
then, have been a mnauiac, of foreigu birts, who conducted.
tise talcing of the census in Britishs olunibia, and we sisould'
like to steer the officiai fool-iler onl 10 bjm.

The douce "«bodachs" vise areattbe belmof affaira in tise
Caledonian and St.Andrew's Societytof Vanconuver, have, al ter
long cogitation, atlastconcluded tisaflisere wouid benoîbing
prensature lu sending an address of. congratulation to Lord
Aberdeen on bis appointmsent to the high office of Governor-
General of lise Dominion and sent il ou duly signed by thse
President, Secretary and Bard. Better late tbau siever, but
tise delay was, 10 say tise Ieast of it,.iu very poor ta!Fte.

Mr. James Macbeth Grew, one of tise best, if flot indeed
the very best, trapper and bunter in the Nortiswest, bas a
fund cf reminiacences and hunting stories vsich ilt la a treat
to listen t0. An aniusissg feature about many of bis tales la -
that bie almost always b>egins Ibem thuns. "M3e and another
Izidian vent out after carsboo" (or moose or bear as tise case
miglitble). '%Ve believe lie so belni-on -purpose, but lie ap-
pears toîally unconscious cf thse fact tisat ie identifies lsim-
self vwiti thse red mens, and tise effett la very laugisabie.

WVieu tise Laird of Hastings. lIanded, a green Scottie, at
Quebec, lie aud two or thTee fellow-culiutrymen went int a
saloon te get a drap of sousetising short tà take tbe motion cf
the sisip out cf their legs. Thse Liird tisrew tise whole staff
of bartenders Iito consternaîdn' -by densanding "la usutchin
o' yer best, and be quick. aboot it,'!. .Tise aid cf an interpre-
ter had lo be called lu before the 11chielsl' got their dram,
and tbe Scots conciuded that Ilsere "could ns be muckle
ceevileezation lu a kintra whaur tisey didna ken the meanin'
o' a mutclhin!"

Thse conductors ou tise New tlVestnliuster aud Vancouver
Tramway Uine are a baugisîy, baxsgbly breed cf doga. TE
HbRN*ET vas on board Car 16, wbich left the Royal City aI
4:30 last Saturday sfternoon, 4nd tka of thosé high-toned
gentlemen cooly owcipied seaus iu the sioicer, while passen-
gers, vise hsad paid tiseir fares, were compelled ta standýon
thse rear piatform until et suited their serene royal giblets to
get up and drop off tbe car. Msr. Oppeniseiner, viserefore la
tisis îisusly?

He vas asoreiy delapidaîed son of Erin,- vits tsttered
clotises snd very evident signs in has bleared eyes sud treni-
bling bauds lisat hie vas sufersug from "tise wbiskey laver,"
and ie wanted a drink frons tise bar-keeper cf ene of aur
high-toned saloos in Vanceouver. "N&o," vas the surly re-
piy, "we don't vant any oId drunks like you around Siee."1
*«Arrsh thin," said Pat, "but it's yourself puts on a besp a'
sbtdyle this marnilu'. Begoli, wan 'ud tink yez was first
cousin to a juke's by-blow, I dunno. le's thrue for yez, t've
drank lashins e' liquor in me toinie, but, thank the Vargin,
I neyerfellse loyas ta sli wiskey, d'ye moiud?"l Tisenbe
vandered cnl int the street.

"I1hear you are auxious te get a dry dock atiVancouver,"
said a NewWestnsinste 'r iiiau,,tbis week, ta a citizen cf this

bu"Tbat'swhat we are,"l was tbe réply.
*'Thcu wby don't yen use the material tisatlies la your.

band in your city?'
".1 at do yen mean?",
"Wby, mnu alive, baveu't yau got more tisan oue'nsédi.-

cal in iu Vancouver wlth a isealthy, vigorous, fuli-growni
thirst on him all the time?"

"lThsals so, ta be sure."
"WVell, wouldn'î ene cf them fill the bill as an ideal 'dry

"O, corne off thce rch. lVbatlyeu-take?"'
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THE FLIGHT OF DAVIE.

A BiRITISH COI.UMBuîA BrALLiADE, SIIOWrI«G Wrrv AND -%VIrTnnEit
Till REM~IER " CIT iris I.UcKv."

0f inalrv a "fliglit' -we've lieard or rcad
Iri iegerr(s or iii Story bookS,

But Davie's fligit snirpasseci tireur all-
At least tirai %ay to rie it Iooks.

A short tine af ter Mother Eve
Had blucîr tirat corrfonrrrded apple,

Vorruig Cairn Nvas forced to '"cut iris stick''
Ilecause iie'd eut Iris lrrotirer's tîrrappie.

We rcad tirai Lot liadioîrce to fiee
F-rorîr Sodoni; wiîer iris %vife, so frekie,

Looked back, arîi, straigitiay, fouid lierseif
A rigid Statue, (lorre iii p)ieke.

Vourrgjoselnli fleci fri Mrs. 1P.,
(Not very rîrucr lie tirouiglît of lier)

l,eaviîrg iris gar-nient iii lier fist-
Mie werrt anrd "scjuealetl" to l>otipirar.

Moses 'vairioosrI"l win lie irad slaiu
Tirai quarreisanre Egyptiari,

Aird gat iii trouble .vitlÏ iris wife,
A swartlry Nçeiiel. of Midiari.

Fini nianry othrer *'fliglit,," tirere were
XV*iiclr 1 quille easily rîriglit mention

But 1 ]lave 'oîlrer fisîr to fry,"
Anrd to "eriarge' ]lave nro intention.

Tire lrne wvould tail to fi tire lis-
Tirev taliv lit% to srrrrciry score-

But tbev're not coniîparabie to
Tire iurried fligit of Tîreodore.

Tire mîen I've nrrcnrîiorred lied witir speed,
As if tircy never murarnt to r-est;-

Burt Daivie*s iligi liad greater pace
Anmrîore draiatic irrîerest.

Tire otirers "mnoseyel," sornie orr foot
Aird sane orr irorse or dorrkey back,

But Davie fled by steaun, to doilge
MTie 'M. P. P>. for Ciiiliwacl,.

FY*TTU- il.

Tire P>rerrier swore ire'<i ''s:unrrp'' tire lanrd
Anrd shw irnîseif a prodigy,

By provirrg biack s as whrite, wirile ire
Delivered iris '*apoogy'"

He'd prove tirat iii Vanrcouver Isle
Corîcerters muniidi glori.

Nec Inn nsil, but la focusscd ln
li tire cit of Victoria 1

[It'ih' l'iov is - Thec 1-b oflarh
Au bolstling > ankee's estimationz;

I)aaie malilains i c/oria is
77ie z'c.y n:avel of Crcatioz.]

lit: J show tIrat Euiclidi ias anl ass,
A iogic!ess, stra>isrîric soin,

Wiro failed to sec, wiîir Davie, tirai
'Tire part is greater tirami tIre whloe."

[I-i Iainilrnd land.is cealdv;-
'3long' Island ':I;zihfit" I'o l'e *Iobbd;"

-izd Ueizciic, desa ;zcd Iheir sedllers ail
B),' poliliciazs Io le Probbcid."J

Snici wvas tIre br-en of tire Sorrg
Whliclire proposed to sirrg;

But %virat lie incant froua wiiat lire did
W~as quite arrotîrer thing.

For Neiresis, iii irurrairl for-rn,
Was saooul uoi Iris track,

11r shape of Kiteiren, M. P. P.,
Whro hialls froui Ciriliiwack.

,Iuotiî Kitcir : Let rie get nry range,
wVitin ry jaw tackle loose,

Aird ynrr %vil ISeu, rny buliy boys,
How I wiil Cook iris goose 1"

W'ierr Davie beard about tis tireat,
0f curinrary sîrrack,

He said :''By Jove, 1 irardly thirrk
l'lSpeal, in Chifliwack."

lIe Iried Iiiii» treirce, betwceu two days,
To distant Kootcrray,

Anrd tirouglit that suir-el, tirere, at ieast,
Hc'd biave ]ris little Say.

He girt on Iiiri a "ruinerai h)el''
Witli suit of brass endued Ihlm;

But Kilchen came, and Davie fouurd
"'Tie viliairi Stiii pursued ui'

As clatin is silent, -\%:len a kioucir
Ili %vicker cruei bestows it,

So Davie tirouglit that, for Iris "gaib,"
Tire best tbirrg was to close it.

Arrd so lie took, tire "Route Vair Horne,"
So wçell known to us ail,

Arrd ieavirrg the pursuit belird
Escaped to Monîtreal.

Anc tirus it canre iris ''littIe piece"
Urîtil tis day's urspokcen,

Aird Davie's silence still rerrairs
A sorrretîring yct unbrolerr.

Wherr Theodore cari skzip by train
No easy task is fetcliîi' Iiiri,

Especialiy wlreî lie dreads tire fate
0f Mr. Kltcirer ketcin, iii'i!

Tlrose "sN.-agger" buildings stili go on
To rirale Victoria -sweii ;"

Aird Mairriaid muen aud ineurbers rrray
Go siuriply Plumb, to - vwell,

1 hardlyv care to narne tire place;
'Tis wirere iost siniers dvell.

Tire or-iginal rrieanirrg of "Apology".v.as a defense irot
air adnrisbiorr of beirrg lu tire %vrorg. For exaruple tire
"'Apology of Socrates- and Cardinal Nevniau's "Apologia
pro Vila sua.",

CAIJDA vs. CANIS,

OR, XIOWTiiE ,ISLAND TAIL TRIt-DTO WAG TIIE 'MAINL.ADD DOG.

1 Dedieated <withotit permission) to flin. Tfico. Davie. 1

Tire tail of tire Brititv b Columrbia dog
Qne day got feelinig gay,

And tirus urrsto its owrrier spokze
li a self-sufficieiri %vay:

"Altrorîgi you're bigger far thari I-
As any one cari sec-

1 %vaut. vou to urake Up your iiudi(
Von canruot wvaggie rie.

I look upon you sirrrpiy as
A burrrp riposr a log,

So, herrcefortîr-jrrst as lieretofore-
Tire tail shail wag tire dogg r

Tire dog looked round anrd growied aird said:
"Xvourr a Iiveiy sort of tail,

But, iri tire role of "dog"-good Lord
Yoit could riot iep but f ail.

Aile, sirould you try your littie gaine,
(Nay, iiever sucer and sco.T,)

lIl take inry oatlr tirat I shahl fuel
corrrpcllcd to rul yo:z1 off.

So be content to foulow nIe
'%Virere'er 1 waut to jog>

Silice I'ni tire " dog " nrd yon tire « tail
Tire tail .shan'i îvag tIre dog."1

x
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ACTING 101.ICI. MAGISTRATE ANI) "CUSTOS ROTLY.ORUM,%.l

~~ ..- '- [A selcctioîî fron1 ic NMcw-silîgs of Saisi Robb's iiniiiortal "atCt"

A RAND-OM SKETCH.

IIy Btlly Sliortfeliow., office boy of TirE Hois-1î-r.

Soine distane 'after" Longfellow.]

The shtades of niiglît were comnîg ou,
(The day, of course, %vas alniost gone)
As, ou tue track, I lieard a sliot-
1 %voîdered -%vliat it svas about-

'Gee uipjaîiuary !"

1 fonnd it wvas a1 jockey "d(le,
'ithi spoos, cigar, and fortitutie,
'ho tried to drive-b)ut 'tn%-.îo use,

.Altilotugli lie yehled 1is cayu-
"Gce up, Jaiunary!''

Ho was a Tailway Presidient,
And lie was inaauifestIliebnt
To beat the record of Sunol,
W'hiclî was the reasox lie did banvl

I'Gee up, Jaituary!"

But sulkies diffèrent are fron trains,
Aîîd lie clung %vildly to the reins,
Lest o'cr the seat hoe bacl, inight fail,
Aitî lustily lie still did cal],

I'Gee up, Jaîîuary!"

.-'t iast hoe saw lie co'.tld not conquer
The bloonîing, blastoci, bucking broncheo.
He'll stick to railroads front tItis ont;,
To thein lie %vill îlot have to shout

"Gee up, january!"

"A cheerful inid is a coîttiuual feast," says the proverb
Dr -words th that effect-and it dots one good to ntoot a man
whose disposition and bearing indicate that hec is possesse1
of thatkiîîd of mntal nienu.

Don't fail -to fend, THE. HopRXET.

Could you b>ut see the g-. at IMacîcaît,
Titat very upriglit judge,

Dispose Of thieves and vags and those
WVho swallow ''hooze'' (that's "ug')

X'ou'd Say tîzat, ia lits handsoine boend,
AU! legal lore liad loclgenieîît,

And that luis first itaine sfiould ho Dan-
"'A Dantiel comie to jucîginett!"

The <lzgnty that stani p lubs mien01,
I-lis gracefuiîes o!pose,

The stiffîîess of lis up)per hip,
Beneath bhis han( seine nose.

The kezîîess of biis cagle eye,
The terrors of his frownt,

Ail prove Iinii fit to fill the bondli
And wvear thie ermi e gown.

MNac is a very liandsonie mnt,
There's 210 gainsaying thiat

And I'ni a judge of looks, althougbi
l'ut but a prison cat.

He's got a face tlîat boains witli grace,
Most pleasing to the view.

wiT tlî buIsb1 likoe beatLerbehls iu blooîn
Wlieii batbed iu inotintain dew.

He niakes short %work of tiiose whlo sit
Upon tlie.-voodlez chairs,

Aîîd either fines or Sen(ls tiieni dowîi
To Clougbivillc for repairs.

He's verv bard ou thiose who look
Oune * 'vîhîeî it is red,''

And gravely asks theni: * '%VIere Ilye think
Yon'll go wblen you are dead ?

"Are you awrire the Good Book says
If.you drink too inucli spirit

The kingdoi -,vhero tihe augeis dNveil
Vou nover shall inlierit,

But go where thiere's no0 sîîp of drink
To cheer the tbirsty seul;

Thoen, niiy good frioîids, I beg of yon,
Avoid the floNving bowl."

In ternis like thiese lie does address
Eacb tbirsty-throated rogue

Iu cboicest Englisb, sligbitly touchied
XVith the Highland Scottisi brogue.

Which is the roasosi whsy I say
(13y nîy tinie lives 1 nîean it!)

For uioral lectures " give me Mac,
And Jordan isn't iii it!

So lotus sing, "Long 1 ive ZiNlacleatit!
Aid nia- lio long survive

To puuisli crinme. and5 give advice,
A.nd oit fat fées to thrive!

And inay lie, iu Vancouver town,
lie j udge till furtiier orders,

To fi11 its treasury with fines
And keelp Johnt Clough iii boarders!

VERY PERSONAL.

Aid. Col in-'ab I did tell that mîaîi Canipbeli to&o
to-weli. to shool. I aiways,'11< boeleve in giving the devii
lis due."

The City E-ngiiuccr-"«Tliat ui Xle\aii(er Selkirk was
au uîîcoînnionly lucky sort of feilow. lie was 'ion'rciî of
ail hoe snrveycdl.' He wvas îîot supeiviscd by a Board os
Works iu which thtere %verc %vlieels witb1 n wvheels (rofi-einter
rotas) Nvith the cliairian as the iiiisca ti (caninie Latin for
the "«fly wheel"). I slîould like to lie like R. Crusoc, Esq.,
and run thîings 'ail by iny lonely.'

Aid. Andersoa-"I liad beguzi totbtîîk that Aid. Salsbury
had fiually corne to bis senses and svas not going to bother us
auy more %vith lis crucle and rndintentary ideas on finance,
but I fiùd that ho wvas oîîly enjoyiuig olle of lis rare iuctd iu-
tervals,- and,-waiting for lus second w.iud. NoNv hé juinfis
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with botli feet ou thé Cit), Auditor who, by the Great Horn
Spoon, k uows more about his business iuta minute than 'Sal.'
does ia a miontli. Indeed, what old Alderman Double-Entry
dou't know about finauciering would f11 an ordinary encyclo-
poedia. Nst au unusually large ozie, but, say, a nice'liandy
one of teri volumes octavo, witli a suppiement, aud bound in
caif (unlettered).

Our local evening contenîporary stated last wcek that
Charles Stanford Douglas, liead of the noted real estate firin
of Douglas & Co., of this city, got his middle naine froin
being called after tîte late Senator Stanford, of California,
who (so our contenuiorary aforesaid states) was "a'ining
para" of Mr. Douglas pere "iu Tennessee." -Now tieither
Stanford nor Douglas-nor, indeed, any one else tbat we ever
heard of-mined iu Tennessee, and %v are quite sure that
Charlie Douglas was flot born "' yway down lu Tennessee,"
but first saw the liglit in WVisconsin, where Stanford, for
soîne time, practiced law. It was then that the two. old gen-
tlemen became chuins aud C. S. Douglas wvas nanied after the
future Senator and inilliousire Strange that our contein-
porary's hired mian canuot get a thing straiglit once iu a
while!

By the vay, apropos of Stanford, it wvil1 be remuembered
that lie lost bis only son when the boy wag fifteeu or sixteen
years of age. Dr. Newman, of New Vork, one of those pul-
fiteerswho preadli "comnfortable thingsl" to the rich, was sent
.or to deliver the funeral sermon. The fulsomneflattery withi
whidh the preachnient was loaded, provoked Axubrose
Bierce, tbe Salifornian satirist, to say that "Dr. Newmian
liad, lu bis oration, compared young Stanford wçith the Lord
Jesus Christ-inuch Io the dzsadv.antage of the latter'"

zv

OUR REPRESENTATIVI MEN.

GEORGE BLACK, ESQ.

XNONY ALL OVER TIIE PROVINCE AS "TIIE LAIRD OF:
HASTINGS."

The portrait given above is a v'ery good "'counterfeit pre-
sentient", of George Bllack, Esq., of Hastings, a gentlemen
-who is %çelI and most favorably known to everyoue 'wlo bas
been, for any leingtli of time, an inliabitaut'of British Colum-
bis. Re is regarded as an estimable, upriglit, bonest citizen,
-vbose hionoris above reproscli, andswhose 'word is asgod s.
bis bond.

The subjoiued sketch of his career is necessarily brief
since our space will not permit of anytbin& likiJ a f ull recori
of wbat lias been a most varied aud interestine. life. It càn b
relied upon, however, as accurate iu the details given, so fa
as they go, as the facts were collect2-d froux the most reliabl
sources.

Mr. Black wvas bori in the parish of Skene, twelve utile
fromi the city of Aberdeen, Scotlsuzd, on December 16, 1831
Bis father died soon after the boy's birth, and bis niother
liaving marri ed a second'time and accompanid her liusbam(
to New York, George was entrusted to the care of an aunt
wvlo fullled iu every respect the duties of a niother toward!
hiui, and for 'wbom lie aliLys retainecl tbe most grateful af
fection.

Blis éducation ivas obtained in the city of Aberdeen, t(
the nieigliborliood of which hiis aunt liad removed1. He did
not, liowever, continue long to enjoy tbe advantages oJ
scliool, for lie was apprenticed to tlie slioemsking trade ut
the age Of 14. and contiaued with bis master until lie becanit
a full-fledged Journeymnau and an expert at tlie business. Be
spent a yesr or two at his trade ni Aberdeen, and, wli
twenty years of age, lie becanie attracted, as many otbers ol
his countrymen were at that tinte, by the pictures which
were painted of the advantages ani chsrms of life, in the
Western Hemisphere, and lie sailed for Quebec on the slip
Ben Louiond, reaching that port after nine long, tedions
weeks on tbe Atlantic. Fromn Quebec lie %vent to Montreal
sud tliere struck his llrst job. Be did not, liowever, con-
tinue long iu that city, but went to Toronto aud tlience to
Hamilton. While in the last uianed citv lie met a mnu froni
Skene, wlio was conducting a shoe factory at Sinicce, Nor-
folk County, and*engaged to work for him.

Mr. Black was. at this tiùie, a stalwart, strappiug, atb.
letic yqunig fellow as one could see in a day's mardli, and,- in
¶couitests,,here'strength and agilit]y'were rec&uired, lie easily
beat the best mien that thie country atround Simcoe could pro.
duce. In fact froux the numferous inoney prizes lie secured
during bis stay in Norfolk county, lie maide up .a "stake"
sufficient to pay bis passage to California, wbere the gold
fever was .tlien: at its beiglit. He mwent by the Nicaragua
route, and reacbed San Francisco-lu the spring of 155 Lîke
a great mauy more> lie did flot stay long. in the city by the
Golden Gate, but made tracks for the mines. wliere lie met
with only very nhoderate success, chiefly 'working in X'uba
and Butte counties.

\Vben the Fraser River excitement broke out, Mdr. Black
joined tbe mnotley crowd, of aIl national ities, who get out for
new Land of Piomise fromn 'Frisco, by way of Whatcoîni.
After considerable difficulty aud delay, lie finally 'reaclied
the Fraser, by -way of Victoria, sud spent about two years
wvorki ng the placers on that river sud sliaring lu ail thie
hardsbips; and perils 'whicli the pioncer miners liad then to
undergo. Be.got but meagre returna for bis toil except
jwbat lie cleaned up on the Canal River. He -was, it snay be
uoted ini passing, one of the crew of the very first boat that
ever passed tlirougb the Canal River canyon, and a very
perilous pàssage it w'as.

Soon tiring of thxe unremiunerative worlc on the Fraser
River placers, 'tr. Black and bis conîpanion struck out for
Cariboo. By the wva>, Mr. Black tells how that district camle
to get thie naine. It was ia tliis wsy: Be himself was lying
sic], lu camp, after tlîey readhed their destination, and, as
scurvy liad begun to showv itself iu tbe party lu a virulent
forin, owing to the fact that the only food to be had was
"rusty" bacon and beans, freshmeatwasataspremium. Mr.
Helgesen, et-M. P. P. for Metchosin, Nvho wasone of the
party, went off ou a hunt and siglited a large lierd of cariboo.
Knowing how valuable,.the carcases of a few of those fine
animais would. be for stop7Èing tîje inroads of tbe dread dis.
ease whicli was sapping aivay tbe life of bis conirades in
camp, Mr. Helgesen stalked theui for hours, but failed to ae-
cure even a single.one, aud had to returu to tell of bis-disa«p.
pointment to the sufferers in th6ecamp. It was agrecd to rail
the district by the name of tlie clusive herd, and "Cariboo"
it lias ever since iemaincd.

Mr. Bladk says thathle owes-his life- to Mr. H1elgcsen's
sill and acquaintance wvith edible- vàrietiés of wild -vege.
tables. For %veeks thiat gentleman foraged'for wild' onionS,
juniper berries:and.te'rootis oV-tlie Oregon grape, ana .fed
thein to the suffeiersT'ronîi scurvy until lie fiznally -brouglit
thein around to the season-whlen fresh.nîeat, could be -had in
abtindance.

Tlae 'first .$3,ooo Mr. Black cleanedup lu Carijioo bén.
fortunatèly loaneid;-ai.3 pecntp ontih, interest to the
compeaný.ttrân'.tbesteaie*r. "1Yale,!"plyiùg -between- -Yale
iid, Nev'%17Vésttiiiisteri _ -gen-Ùeverîv saw .éen; -f hfs rnouey



ltack, for tite StealIter bile%% ni) sottîewltere betweeîi Yale atsitIhope vert' sot lifter the lat liait laes tmalle. assit lte colis.pany watt riieti,
Notwilltatlitig ibis piece of liait luck, ltowever. M.%r.Illacit secureit a cotid -ralsle îutaîtlity of ',ttt*tt iti Cariboo,leut flot teithout verv Il tit work andu usitclixfferitig and I pri.vallon. iiecoliîiisg, est iatt tiroul of a tiiiîier's 111e lié' stoveilla Hastinîgs it 1864. alJ stnrtel it lte lt*aiesof s;litthe sawuiils aisd lutasber wisen til bref, gaîlsertg lusIcilole frot varionîs p)arts of lte 1, roviîce andu froist Oregoni.ilti 1867 lie retiioVed laiisîtise (ratîville, wicîs watt cotis..ui v* ký o et* Gaqtowii, frottae(s, Jasck" l)eiglitost, tehtall isilt lte first hsosse oit tise tawniite, aîs itahse si)bûhri?,sstfficietly etipluiis lite reasots wli il t alîplisl l issa.

s'auglîter-iose, asiti carrieil ois titi-eate bussiniess lta lieihiait cotdttcteîl est Hastintgs. lit j886 lie tssuved back tçàhiattige. .,but %titi caaitllted lhi% is.siasess is Grastvîlle tai to jlte tinse tehei lie subi out t(is Mr. et. k. Coutgltree, asow isas.tager fur tise Il. C. Cattle Coitiuî is V:sacouver.
At lthe tinte 31r. Illack- awssei -aitar lots iii llastîigs, tiireeof whlicîs lie liait iprcîsaseti os a iis Crst arrivai. lis '86 lieerecteti tie handîtuiste suil cota:siodiouîs issîiltlisi< tlelî lit-lias îaccupied as a resiulu.s:îe ever si ce. Sitte ltai datie lise ilaias adiued l) lits estale about lwetv% aultlitiosai lots. besiles. ilstaiîtg lise pvopevrtv ofMaxaiiu Miitaal. telso tsassa ter.is tise 0141 111aastiatjs hIOt-i.

«lie aisaO owui a 1184agaaaclks, rittels Oi 4-', acres $star Wust- CHiILLIWACK,sitaster Jststctiols. on hic% Cîît!lais esicla lie isoliglît lis86ý1. It wili tîsts be wtena Ille lie is vs-rv coitafo.talslvas regards tige goosl taiatgs of titis lia'. a-Ili ;il wifilVt hiiùVISATE aaudtmit lthat lie lias sceil earseul tte icealtis lit 2 i'5ess If yau t lîitidc lx.af. Tisat lie: isllv titczerî*ee ail tise coitsfort atiti .satis4fact!aou *lu fair H1.C.toears. aiet frn lâeii n crcIttlntalices ili lais later Ilfrore vols E asiwaril îîtrs-. loutt,ver. i ho have tige plcettreo ai s aicquait ta tce: teili rYdtntficoncetkwilhout a îlisseîiti.ag vo-ce. astel,.t l~ias seet sratt T tst i>r t e triaitstateil tert:u ta isno in t*ge l'a' vitice ilibre igit llitbat icai ta fertile Chslliist!àqf as at îîirigisî. Ii'îttoralîle. large-lîc-arteti andl oPelîacîtisaae imats ttas îteurgc ISiasei. "l ige Lair.1 oi litîis . Itige sîtoîtui vo ot likewor.ls o. tige iiisortal ftlilillu of Washligt -ls Jrvis.g's t- Tise trail to sîvike.taic. Ma'lie live lonag andu iîra.iacrt ** Tue trait is a sceli i'asten ttnt*g sMr. lIÈ3ck*%' estati: of H-astintgs is. beyond qjuestiona. ttg: A Itisat or tWOlove isesi qdeiesise ais thse shoures ai llirranl ltet. wteitcî i.s Witt living vot t Ironitatout assnreliv the irsiteait lita.lsr att: tusost Ileautîitîl site-et aif A1141 lantd van ssfii, its Cilliivack.Water Ois î:te litire Pacifie Cast. Ili* resillesace stantds enlte forcsitore. andi overluois-- a inagsaificesit lat. liordered hnul*eteewithi siîtigltite va ilqof11-wers. lie> otit iiat, tise inausi (lre IX ieYCtire
staîlos leittg fur fasits Vasiouce lîii tîsadTit ncttit-2,ý ,utiles frona Mubstîreai. Cro4sitig tise raiiwav liter. tise Landi to vosîr mmndTtsltor teacites tige )raviasg lPark oi tige ilîsiCoinumbiia Lite witat yVoull fisl lu Chili iwark.jockey Clil. bieaniîfutIv laid out tnder titi directioni ai Tieue otiColonuel Tracy. lthe cil; Engitteer ai Vancaotver. Arouu4ý Tue met eito wblthe whole scse rift te tagttificeut msoliarchs ai tite foresi.It laritsotIlle gigauitic pbi!;es for wltith liritislt1 Colituia -s (asntî; tise Frn att' goOn tits iteVer lacit;world over. fonmsing a nettutag for a scenie gens whiicît W.,îîlsîO Tieti ons atop)lie liard ta iseat -a etithen hitetiishere. Vvilv. Ill Lî.ar i:avO 0fde hi l topi hil%Iseil av, kisowi:-g litai he OWia' ail tits sple.idil PrOierlx.-tise unies have failen utie lue lu pieaautat lîiics.

O3.).TUARY NO;TICE.

Trr he-, Jufsjessu-at ussdt., wctst.la lm51 . twas litait late-Ikian, il litc- lf'oAndiO' ha "a&,. goatr.Whtat wu*t thei cis ait:, tit,55l4v?'t1 lsoust you ansim have ttva.
1ktw mien Il#twI.ur sieS, s1 %iset

Asti 90 ils 4,sîth tbtA*.r#.*t.5omsa~lie cîsat.watr, atrophy-
'Wcer liti sas tbe-

»ut t ttieee 11K- pmoutiiadied
OSa cliee or 'ko .

A enîleinan lu Vancouver l% lte pronti possel 'or oi awatc*b whith is upwards Oft a undreti Years olti, sitle hI dtfa*mons Ttoupku ofî.London. rEngianti. It hmasein dorunatjfi te lms lfleen yeavs. owing to tiote tieraugeusent of its*'iunavilr."1 uowititstau<iing te fact that sui- v e<syeexperts iu lte businéess, bot iu Canada andi lthe Stastes, iattiit their baudls at setting il lu motion. Fiuiiy lte ownerentvusleil il, on ?te receoueudt"li -of Sams Titoipson,tf lte Su tuvsidi, cota r. te lte cave of Mr. Grassie,the watehataker ou Watei sîtreet, anti noe lte vester.able aid tinte-puece as euxn wiîh a tick like theteat of a trip-isanater andi keeplnz tiue like a thip'sà citvonéoaeter. Afler,ail, there fl oing teats ,kliowillx Iow."'

Anmi gartien ~as
Grow higiter titan the caîtles' isacit:

Fitit. titraips rare
-%11flkccObnl cottlae
u it, -- %pinot** lu Ciiwack.

The, tuaideuts too.
Tîsat greet yonr vew,

Agnjusi the worMiteir cisarus 11il hock,
lu forn andI face,
0f perfect grace-

Tite girll tat grow in ciilwaCk.

ln short. gooti ootit.
To tell te trutit

Aint sitne t'te-geullicntan black.
NO place i know
Uns »uV show

Or s'andsi a 1 fiance with Citilliwat'k.

Talte Ilote, l'il prove
it lthe aitose

No %silow je«t or joie I crack.
If van willIcall
At Mdaritet Hall

IIitwyou whaî's iu CIUNIIIIaek.



D. LY/IL & GO. "x

BOOKSE LLERS & STATION ERS Gunsmith - and Locksmith

A\ îîvrica n.i Ltera tt n

pianos. Musical Instruments.
Sheet Music, Etc.

L_ D rÀl L» L_ <S D

AL.L KINI.)S 0F KEYS MAI)I:- TO ORI)ER.

-- ~s *-;-
Direct Importer of Fine Fishing Tackle.

1.. MI~e' SliztiriwtiicI to Perfection.

N. ki( \\:t e t \tîeovr 13 G'.t

D. S. CURTIS & GO. \'.\NU0:\-1.-; 13. C
1867. 1893.

IGt LI Ô15

I\V\1-5 p ti ClSe s.

DOMINION DAY

CELiEIBRPTION

Saturd .1u iv i st. 189;..

Page, Ponslord Brtos.
Showing ai Splendie LUne of

TRAVELING RUGS

AND VALISES.

CO. FIED DAY
OSPORTS

D)EALEi*RS I N

CLQTHING
H 0 vS r_.

iba vbwa te
... anib

Lh3ti cul3~tnpteii

'Vtî !-î la

Siii.iFXR\- hal 'li i isti .XtiliîtifN s

.titil.t Iliii'

iln t z1--",

Il ~JI1L1I BIIY. 4 ~L[ ~FLg9ME.

NE\X VI~S''NI NS'IER. ~ c* REDI c<iI'i' z,, GE0 ARI i.C lothing and
(Ge--nts' Furnishiings

R. G. MACPHERSON,

inu~~

NEWV WESTMINSTER, B. C.

SINCLAIR & GO.
OýALERS MN

A M ER ICA N,
,\NI) CANAI)IAN

Boots and Shoes
247Bt'st vatî for- volur i<)ii*.v.

603 Columbia St.

TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

l3d:ore g1viug, votr order for a suit

do0 n<ot fail to cail 011

:The Stai tliathing House1
(,OJI1)Sfl [S BROS., Props.

6 Cordova Street and 309 Carrail Streeet,

x ANCOIUVl.'Z

"I' J. Fp~

- . ià

N'r filitlitr palliculas, 'tt '111:01 bill.


